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-housale rongeti arouuutic b iiwith a rnhigied bornage fcoe.s
pastion antvcnration, anti tey antaret the prison gates, as
msrtyr , 1ciminale, aihi the prayers ami blessig fetkneel-
imulttues Wban <ha. idhing ut'tIj,ir oq < reachedthe
camjjp a&t unlanUeah, 4 Shaur Of gratuilationflrUng in th. aars
et' Jimcs, <liaipr caimad te Iintin a Lkocîl-lîke o e, Il Thy
kîigtinm i1 tipartad" Errin hai <da Jury bean hase enaugh <o
find] ihasa venarable puarios giy, ail Eugland would hava risan
as onei aman :-

And -shailrci.,iney (dia, and shiai Trelawuey dlia?
'rhea thi t housanti Cornih baya will knuw til, reaison why;

is tihe rernanit o a saýng <bat waee gnercMly sung et <is perioti
andi, as baXsare CAi agivc e <otnîtid tort'pepular
ophinix( in! 1 hinhi <bey rcatty (fi 1beou ore ageaot' nowspa-

six brtinwnloeiupain bY ,lv3 poople e'of anias
champions ut' <hi 4 cs acil relgou <ipa lanbc ti. Duing Ab
rcon nf IWliaM wlîhar nilcansieutiyus onrrS, or maSsup-
portersofetheProtesant Etilsmrtia iChinrch and SSîste,
tA 3isbops MAintaisaeddia biéhau ai)11.)y ch-aractar oft <aie sa-
cced eider. Vbi!eaf<hatwa irst Georzg swcra constantly ma-
nsi i y invasions Go ri <ha successie ProndersM An irou l-

allies, ai Il riug or a Secer %vas neyer we!antoirna use
soi country, and prevaiil on<h wel<baî lo.asiVexempile as
Wii a,;peeeto rally rounia oermntwt mrl nu
c«O UnS preunicy saîtribuoz. ll many nange ba

btan runi oan tie 1Var (f Iî,ant iIdemocraie ,Jacoabins have
i nemarally ierignated a l1iso as a wvaier -on Prnvitionce,
or,, in oether -words1, etreln aatî <e ha miîstIieldipen-
soiu'celsnria patronag .t :< ýt Lord Jjon Rssel', the

sino! a 1i bt risdire ý fctnao u:1'ha, iiu;q io plu<î.-
du i et'ChSz--p'pecly an J who Woullti fain follow in he a tee
et' bos s mirieons ne<ot<him boarrolutaut imony
<o o ftaeebof i 'ha charte rluaarciuttieba te<ha louse
et of wos o.i Dr. Li-3hingla)n's motion for týicpivîingtha Bi-

shpoe'fhaesoatsin lpiamaut, hie Lectlship atimitte t <at
irae.sorving zan uadiy coiîtnnt w justice, ho chargeti

tipen heibe Rkt 1R"vcend iProates, for ha bati ever fouinîti h
consiiteanti unchauoale hin <heu oppos!ition <o <ha ministry
et' which lhat'rmied aepart.

P< rnay ha emark'-dant pippwitl, semi truth, that <tha
paaanges in<ho hiatory et' the iChurch to which 1 have jtst ad.
vertetidonnet sficiently Shaw ha direci honefis tht -%VI in
Uppr Canais shouli receive frumh- appointmontof a Bishyp
I v witctbre ondoavour w<obinz th, arcrumermore naa-rly
h ) niti t a prove<ha palpible ui iet ativantaea <bt
wac %ahouhl ticr ilm ho rctien at'rie P Irovince mbint a sapa.

Tinîr utfia taiywifithtrifthra mnarhyvithout a
lci~,an r-y wtbuta gnea, et Licovitbourfun admirai, or

i leg1i1 î tice av w i'hout11 speak ri,lnI hpnwe have a pretty
accrae otofet ha sla:'tcoF et' n Eiscpal c'urcbt hbasone

M ieh ts L ba.The auwý thnr fil o' a shop, ratin it ho
LarrProvinre, wben exorcisaboe is waacýkerned by distnce;

io bis porionweam are srar, ani cnaqenty owever tmuch
hae nay liva in a goazl reopute, hae canuci, being absent anti un-
kaown, inspira us with any persenal affection. We want the
"livingentre, as <hc persaned l ebjeett'freveronca and love," (te
dwall aaonq us. NWe hava haetorm anti shatiew, but v a ra-
q-sirethi subitsnce. As Loyaltyis a cimpountI et' atchineat te
the king ; parisnanti'd ovotion (<o <honmuarchical principla,

wi<hot reeranc <otho individunt; in ibfm ay resider, saeta
tahmu<<oEpisýcopaccen ouly flIow t'rema living centr-an

emboti reprasentattionn e-tb <ha iscopil prînciplo. FEnogh, h
is Opei, hs b-ce nru-c t tapro1ve <bit a -i ishop wius a

persnal gad i a r-vercuce oet' fction, l<bt nt, in a cor-
porat capa ity ra incapàlnof ex irg-. A 3ishop, in Upper

Clanea1s, iwult, far hait' is ima ut enqatoeMisionay Su-
rri-teution<. In bis visÀ:itains hauldbecome -famnilier with1
tha remoisettlmutanti bis stops woti ha welcomed by1
<ho Cejactng oet'li<h bakmoesnbin, idastitute et' spirituakl f'Od-
Whorevrhe wen<, tha e<t1 es %wulti eagoly preas îrund biai,1
anit malta, knon <heuti wws nt ntithir yenrungs fn0r thetmi-
chimi of nsIt' <ode; andi ha, iretin, exhortimg hem te
hal ti A Mii<h <, antias d<hogha uman nm-ans et'ftioing se, lte

rm tfilftaiast te tir o-v nsmuiuo Id oVe an impies-
sian behinti bat, if upa<ueyi-'îoe by succeetiîng visita,1
wicud-r"anea sting nti ahydieg t'lnq àle or ot haChurch.1
Timu 5, unt cf temany cssut' religiaus destitution <bai it1
wnitibchis painful lot tenc hnoh would1 fini it impossible
tai renitier assistiance but tefLai, yel hie elavateti stuatin in se-
écyandt ha iespcd inî wicbhawoulJ[ah blt i y tho iuîing
pe(1b-;s, wooltianal bs atai an me aid fio)ns ha richer
classes, anitu<ecaîl theaiatention et'govomnent, in a <aet'fse-

wberevor a Bishnp bas tbus deenertet i biasaIt',have Epîscopacy
anti Christianity flaurisheti band in hanti. Lot us tae the ex-
pecîti pcseivatiea tof the ancieul Bishopri et' Setier anti Ma*
frons being mar-cdI inte <ha sec ef Carlislo, as an augurpo aet.i

<r tia,-.-as an atimiion onn <ha part ort hoIimparial Parlia-
ment, <bai leyalty, morale, anti religion are fostereti by ha resi-
deiace anti active superintendance orsas English Idishop 1 Lot
us banco borrew e hope <batt<ho Cburcb, in Upper Canada may
nul much longer Ianguisb for want et'au "oversear ;"-and wbo-
seever may ha salecteti, as the dapositery eft he ardueus and re-
sponsible trust, may be renti in hafo<taps et' oui tli apeuiolic
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ALAN FAIRFORD.
Toronto, îOîh April, 1838.

To thre Editor cof ti r iurcir.

Q.u£Bkc, May 2nd, 1838.
Ras'. AX<o CZAR Su,-! cantiot igrea witbi your correspondent

'Ambrose' in tbiinking ihat the Proclamation te wbich ha refais,
calleul upon 1'pions people a thanaktul for wbat ti ti e xial."
The insurrection bati car<ainly been crusheti: net a rebat but had
succumj>ad, or fledt ha Province-unwonûd ticclarations et' ai-
tachnient te <ha Q.ueen anti Uer Government wara peuring in
t'rom evary qujarter; nor have suhscquanî avents belieul <ha dis-
position et' the F'ranch Canadiens <otasubmi< <o tire »pooes s tiraibe.

1 amrnont wall verseti in <ho naws ni thu day ; but to the hast
of' my knowled,,e, thora have been nu intestine commotions since
<ha date of tho Proclamnaton-no predial outrages comrnîti
ne lires bat in conflcts ot' party :-tbere bas been nothing in
short te interrupt <ha prevailîng-,tranquillity, wîîh thaeona soliîary
exception et' e mat iianti abortive atem pt on the part et' Dr. Nel-
son te invade ha Prevince,-an attempt, which hough it an-
taleti anxinus suid heirassing duties onm <ha sattlers in <ha fron-
tier cousntie, coulti hardly ha said te hava matarially effteti <tha
genaral aspect ot' affaire.

No tieubl <bers was n eed of nabftted precautien ; ntineotioubt
sariour apprehensien>t were entertaineti' y many et' impantiing
danger-but tromaenother quartier. ft was naturally feareti lest
the angry collision he(tween the Cainadie n anti American border-
ais mighl anti in a rupture batwean the Govern<nants et' <b. <wo
countrits. Anti as mig-ht have bean oxpected, <have were still
soe passing rumeurs et' war within oui ewn tarritory, andpie-
parations for war were sill on foot ; but <bpe was ne actuel
strifaetf waî-aadti ha question <o ho consideroti by thoeawhn
desiredt t recognize Go's mercieas, was not whlether wa wera in
<ha fol end uninterruptati enjoymont of aliltire blessings c f peace
-but whether tharo wera net reasonable groiunda for beliaving
<bal <ha ceurge ut' civÎilwar which wa depracateti in <ho day 'Of
humiliation, hati net been ramovad and peaca restoredtiat us.-
Anti if se, <bon what more seasonable tima fer a publie recog-
nitien oft' ha Divine faveur han wben the bearte et' men wera
ye1 warku with a sense eftha lete mercies vouchsafed unie hem!1
The Christian recovering from aickness doas net vwait for a res-
teratien te bis fermer sirengt-en avant whicb may neyer take
place-but considars the season of'convalescence as the convteni-.
cnt soason for tevout ecknowledgment. Raed wa waîed until al
neati or piecautionnry meaasurcs hati ceaseti, miren (within wheit
reasonabla cempass et' tima) zsheulti wo bave bati a thanks-
giving ,et ail 1i Those wbe wera inolinedti tecavil, weulti atilî
have seit " What talk et' peace in <ha presencaet'f an increaseti
military force"-In aIl prehahility, occasion eof fience weuld
thon only hava hean ramroveti, whan <he rebellion usait' bat
becorne malter ofliristory.

I an wal awaro <bai sorno pieus pacsons diti entertain <ha
semae objections, w hich your cerraspondenit ativanees. 1 bati my.
self occasion te spaeak te semae such parsons on tha subjeot, but 1
li aIse tee mucb ressen <o ktiew <bat sensitiv-e piety was flot
the only or the ciiafeobjection, Thera wera nul a t'ew cavillers
whboso acruplas rasolveti theniselves into a distrusi et' Lord Ges.
ford atidet' any measure which seemati <e emanate t'com biai,
anti wbo wavea thair scioples when informed tehreaI state et'
<ha casa. The facI is, <bat tha initiaion in ibis obooxieus et'-
feut ties net reat with bord Geaferd but wiih <hoeJisbep et' Mon-
treal.Jil was in deference <o IHie Lortishipys wisbas <bat the
Gevernor hroughl tbe subjeet et' a Progsîsmation under ha con-

ideration et' is counicil ; nec do 1 think that in accading <e the
Bishep'e requiest, Lord Geaferti coulti have grauifioti sny pot itîcal
bias, or <bat il coutId bava been vary sgreeala to on. wbo bai
bpen se slow te biclieve in <ha existence et' amy <ing more han n
prtial outbreak, a local ebullition of feeling, <bus publicly te
daclare <bai haie hati beau a raballion onder bis oern adminis-
tration, ha credut et' quelliog which, weuld, untisi Goti, be sutri-
hueta th eh energies anti skrn et' another.-Your correspondant
thinke tiffeiantly, nmer de 1 quarraI witbh hieopinion ; but I do
quiarraI wilh <ha e ngenereais iinference <bal Lord Gost'ord~s cen-
duot in Iis mattar i. te ha ascriheti solely <n motivas et' stata po-
licy, I do protasi jagainst (<ha grahitous asài4imption <baitHie

Erelnywas isot actuetati bv a sense et' religieus duty.-Ob

One capital errer in mon's pra paring therisalvos for the sacreti
fonction, is,- <bal <bey reati tivinity mesiniother books than tb.
Seriptures.-,-£i4«p Buw%<S,

TUE CUUICII.

COBOURG, SATURDA.Y, MAY 19, 1838.

With reference tu the subject of the feregoing latter, from the
Rev. G. Mackie, we are authorized to state tbat the proposai for
the Thanksglving in Lower Canada origit.ated, as we had al-
ready intimated our belief, witb the Lord Bîsbop of Montreal;
and we tbink that the subjoincd extract with which we have
been favoured from a sermon preached by bis Lordship the day
before the Thanksgvinge,-in wbich the subject was inciden-
tally noticed,-w ill satisty rnost of our readers not only that
<here were sufficient grounds for the procaeding, but that the
omission of it would have been decidedly reprehensible.

In the Proclamation itself thera were certainly expressions
flot in accordance witii tha intentions of the Bisltop, but with the
facts of the case: but for these <here crin be no reaison to sup-
pose that Lord Gosford was answerable, The utmost which
cani be said is that Hie Kxcellency did not bestow such close at-
tention, as right have been desired, tu the agreerncrnt of the Form
issued in his name with the actua'l state of things in the Pro-
vince. The funtionaries wbo draftedJ it, perbaps followed other
Forms to whicb they referred witbout particularly examinîngmn
the difl'erence of circumsýances.

In the Form prepared, however, for public worship, the case
was not so. 1< was stated in the titie, to be a Formi of Thanka-
givîing fir Ike sign<al instawces, of prolectiis znd tlelilYera'ace ex-
perienced in the1 ? RebttioM wkick iras been raiscd in (iris pro-
viitce, an<d(ire siirceýýs of Her JM)'csly's aï-ns wvitint th sarne;
aned for tire exemption wir iir ickiv e have beren. szynec b(essed,
from ciolence and bloodsired. 1< wvas 'guarded throug-hout from
eonveying any intimation that thaelemients uof ebe lihd
ccatied toaxist; andin direcing the uise oftbe Formantof Ihanks-
givirig in the Book uof Common Prayer for pence anrd iddive rance
freoin enemies, and for recstoring pitblic pence &Z !iirom,-both
1which were strictly applicable to the occasion att<he date of pre-
paring the Form,-a particular direction was added, that the
latter sireuld be omilted, if tie distnrbances 2viricir irad been. sup-

yrse hndhave bece peoul renewcd.
We are gIadf of <hi. oppnr<unity etf shewing that thre Public

Thianksgi-vling,ý in quecstion was suggZested in the very quarter
from whilich it is natureil tn suppose it would ernanate; and we
féel a cotifidence, from thie ganeral tennr nf bis communication,
that none more <ban our corr espondent 'Amnbrose' will rejoi)ce tu
ba undeceiveti as to the erroneous impressions in respect lo <is.
Proclamation under which hie erpearcdtu t labour-

EXTRAGT frOnI a Sermon preacheti in the Cethedrial Churcis
of Quebec by the Lord Bishop et' Montreal, on Suniday the 26 h,
Feb. 1838.

" The doctrine of Divine Prcovidence is one which our own re-
cent and present experienco as a coe'munity, eught mest deepty
te impress upon our hearts,. la the Rcbellion which laiedy btazed
among us, and of wbich we date tiot hope <bat the smo<hercd
embars are perfectly extinct, the hand bas been made su visible
ot' that Power which con<roli t<he operations of nature, and directe
the issue of human enterprise, that we may apply <o the case the
word. of' Deborab, " the stars in their course> tfou-lit against
Sîsera' 1 shahl not, however, anticipn ete h sub ect w1lieh wilk
b. spacially brough< Linder your consideration in the observanceý
of tc-morrow; nor shoulti 1 have noticed 1, at aIl, but with the-
hope et' correcing a feeling which prevails in sùme quartais, <blat
<is observance is premature. What 1-if, when <ha tetapest
broke upon out heads, waexpericnceti prntce4ion and deliveracr
in marked anti signal instances, are we <o refuse to ackçnowiedga
this mercy, because the rumlting of the thuntier mray yet ha
t'aintly heard in <ha distance!i If we have hati cause given us tor

jny in the God of our salvation, and te balieve <bat <ha Lord of
Hosis is witb us, shalwie refuse te express a graeful sense of-
this comfort, because,-taere on account of or ow.%n sins <han
upna ans, other ground,-it is still with treamhling <btat we muai
rejoice'? The whrola question resolves it.elt' inte ibis, Have we,.
or have we not, cause teo be thak-fid fuor what bas <bus ftahp-
paneti 1 If we have, ouight we', or oughit wa flot, te snanifese or
tiranirft4'eeS.s? If we stand upon the precedants of authoriîy, lai
it ho rarnbareti thet in times of wnr with t'oraign powers, par-
tiesetar successes, vihie lire tar is stili continzing, anrd ie issuer
is sii doubtînt, aire made tbe subjects of National Tbaiiksgiving
by Proclamation: ant ili ha. occurred wi<bin the memiory ot' a
great portion ot' this Congrrgation, <bat in <bis as weIl as ether
parts of the Empire, site have hac! two public thanksgiviags in
the saine yeaî'"

W. undeistanti, although we ara net in possession of <ha par-

fer <ha sacred nministry. A taw-bui only a t'aw-within <ho
Diocese are preparing Ihaeltves fer <is boly office; and ihrough
th. alertions now se bappily making in <ha moihar country te
supply relîgieus instruction, accortiing te tha ruIes eft he Eatab-
lishment, in places wbere iîti dbeau tssi inatiaquaiely fui-


